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A DANIEL COME 'lO JUDGMENT.

Such shaicless hards we have ; and yet, 'lis truc,
Thcre are as niad abandoicd ertics too."

- Poi's.

1)EÀIR Dia
.A few days since, the Toronto Globe contained the

folowing remarks in reference to a newý' elition of the works

of Henry Kirke White

1lre are the works of a poet whose popu îarity it is as liard to
accouint for as it i that of Martin F. Tupper."

Whenour greatest modern poet could pen such beaütiful

inesm (in the nidst of, perbaps, the bitterest satire in the

language) in praise of Vhite and his works, I think the

scribblers for our Canadian newspapers should be a little
niore particular in iniformîiing thenselves upon whon and

what they are giving to the world their conceited opinions.
ani glad to see you giying the newspaper vriters a "notice"

occasionally, ani i hope you will givte tie newspaper critics

the benefit of an occasional rub. .1 think it is Ton Hood
who says

What is the modern poct's fate
To write his thouights upon a slate
The critic spits on what is donc,
Gives t a wipe, atd ai is gone."

1 hope this wvill never be the case vith the poetry of
Kirke White, to whose nenory his illustrious confrére, Byron,
devoted soine of his noblest lines

No narble marks thy couch of lowly sleep,
Hut living statues there are scen to wcep
Affection's seinblance blind not o'er thy tonb,
Affection's sclf deplores thy yonthftul cloone"

i Canadian critics, like Canadian pocts, are not particularly

noted for their niodesty, and unfortunately among us the
mierest 1iterary dross is regarded by the mass of readers as
ithe enuine metaL parentiy n his regard, Toronto and
Montreail are verv nuch alike, especially Toronto,-for Uhe
arrogance of the Globe overtops that of the ws, and
flourishes with a ranker iuriance. Ilt is devoutly to be
wished that you would occasionaIlly give a taste of your
quality to ,th literary inpostors wî'ho, not content with
systematiaily nurderin-r the Queets English have th
iinp rtiicnce to charge tiose who vish to preser\e its purity
withl " hvuîercriticisn anid cvnicism." and with ' overlooking
the beauty of the thouglit" &c., in aprudish regard for tie set
rulies ofgraimar.- otrs tru. lAss F_

"0 G lI L A D I"

T is onc of tte ectliarities of a demiocratic societv that
3 i snoh na' boast with tole:Ible iniptinity of his'beitig

) terni of ittintac' with men in higli pojÍtios, or With

prontirient niei wloce oiinTion's mttav be supipîosed ý to
o nfluence the, forination of popuilar sentincnt. Tie
Montreal correspondent of the New York Tribnne, a

o'~ jîourtial rapidîl actuiring the characier of a literary'
emeuche has recenitly conîtîicatedi t his eiplovers;
ist of >ttreal notibilitier whon lie alleges are in

fayor of C:tîadianî lîidepîettlendtce-a state of political,
existentc which the Tribunie declares could onlv have
one otc-viz. Annexation. The corrcspondcnt
does fnot give his nane, but ie seens to bc on excellent
ete rs vith certain - ieading gentlenien " of, Muontreal.
With thIe Local mîtetuber for Monitreal West he is espe-

a timate-though it mav b doubted whéther his
Yi icrîdshpi is rcciirocated. it is also r*n ,tMport vith the

eoNln -k s Mr. Ciendcnnitiig's sermitiients better
tItan tlIre" Wîisîl Cr ai the l'lough," and has thoroughly fathoied the depthr,
-hanthet distler uattotblh e-o Mn. Alfred Plir. Mr. Lîike Moerehitherto deerned unfathomiabe bue 1 t
rs tire " Dominion Picabody ;" Ir. Cotte 1s r nising and anbitci.us ;" Mr.
Snith is this, and Mr. Brown is that. Bt the cutlninam tri nunph of
te corresponrît catomes whcn lie spe ks of I Ogilviec a nd 1I n te is so

confident of hs mîanî, and appears ta he sc thoroughly conviiccdof the
triaLho? al lie, %vites, th:t i pt f tic disclaîi ier iný the' Trýibu'e

Sisrepted ta ask Iis riend, Ogilvie. if ie knows the corres-

podet and s whethicr lie wil be good enoi to favor tIe public

57 ~ .

:! is6n

with lhis naine? Men sometirnes speak with an excusable Iaxity on
political subjectswhich have not engrossed thcir study, and it is absurd
to suppose.t hey would commit themselves, readil1 , wecre they conscious
that a litrary spy was "arang them takin' notes. DrOGENEs has not
the slightest suspicion, howevertthat Mr. Ogilvie lhas so committed
himself The Cynic is sure h has not, but t sjust possible he ray be
able to furnish a chue to the identity of the "correspondent" icho has so
~rossly misrepresented him, and, in doing so, relieve the gentlemen who

aent disavowed the sentiments imputed to them fromi the necessity of
iving a further undue prominence to the Bohemian vho hias slandered

themn

CHjERING NEWS FOR CANADIAN ANNEXATIONISTS.

DîoCEiES was dlesirous this week ot saying a few temperate words to
thc smal party tn the Dominion who are ini favor of "Independence,"
aia-r " Annexation." But a leading article in the New Y'ork J.Vor!d of
the 2 1. inst., has savéd himn the trouble, and he faithfully copies fromn t
the vllowing lively sketch of Uncle Sam's present condion rthe
preatling tint of the picture is nlot cou/eur de rosre,-though the sanguine
champions of the above.menttioned party', will doubtless view it in a
different light fromt the Cnic

3usines or ail i.ids i depresed. l_ d is rLom s t er cet hge than was
a as ina u ratn rde i5 a commere n m au Cte unsh er

emgloymnt, and mure mena a en r nd unble to obta c iha a any oher

pet-d for. vears; money can be had onsy a"runous rates: and there appears no

prospec f i is i e improemet. on the other hand, there is a widespread
apprehenson that the future is darker tre pasof

THIE INTERNATIONAL IBOAT-RACE.
The Cvnic wças grieved to read the following statement in the Boston

courier 6f June î8th :" We understand that the challenge for a rowing
mnatch from Hlarvard ta Oxford, pnécceded originai/yfrom a single indi.

vidual:I and tcsr entiredy tunant/w ri:e. A fier its acceptance, it was
deemecd best not ta repudiate it.

As DrîoGm:s is aware that " Brother Jonathan has an ugly habit of
"rpurdiating " whenevcr it suits his purpose; he s astonished that he
did not follow his usual practice, if the oaurier'.r statement about the
challenge bie correct. But sa far as the researches of the C nic cani
discover, the statement is wholl incorrect. Her ie ithe challenge ihat
was sent o Oxford, purportim ta come fromethe Harvard Utniersity

crew:.CmneArl, so

champons o, theabovenieilionccamrtr ail 'dute pr il in sa
Thféen Ilrvatro nsriIot te C lubhei b :hleg the O,r tj1 esi lînat

13lub ta rof al races ta drcut-ed boat s fro nt 8dt ta .\tor e n te ier tantesw

on nome da beteer titn dae oridl a Aoms an the ofr Septeaniber, 869: cac
txat ate croret- a e a coas'sait, at cite ec ande or rt e to be agre

upo-eta a mre atcore scigwr n nbetbani hnaaytc

(sinedWILtIASI H. siMMONs.
(Sigaedl Captama Harvard tinversity Boat Club.

pen.c trh eh allene to r a openlr accepiaace or rteus ar one we ron
hee On tis aeception.

A a Capîain's meeting of the Oxford Unversity Boat-Club held an
e ida c Arie vst dccdcd he ' l v e votes to ii, i at thie

challernge iSotldl a\cccpîed.Lii Ththe chgîa lle oa rowing.

O xtrd, E nglan <. A p ril =a , 16 9,

'l' rietoniteoietarvard untierslt Ioa Club.
G;e tlemlenwe, the cornminee of the Ofrtrd Universitoa Club. herebv accept
utreurtr challenge to ros a race fron Putaev to .\trdake, accordirtg ta tIe ternn

of your challetnge. We reainu. gentlemen, yourstr-uly, James C 'Flatte, P1residnt-P
G. .\lar'den, secretary, s. D>. .Darbishtire, 'Treasturets, A. C. Varbtorough, Frantk w'illan

From these documntts it~is evident that the acceptantce on the part of
Oxford was giveIt oni a close voie, ta a circnstatially-dtiled challenge
sent by tle Caitain of lte Harvard trew. Does tle Boston Cour r

meian to inisinutate that Msr. Sirtmons acd solelv art his owni responîsi-
îlity when he sent that challenge ? 'the 7c'nrza' a teH that ta the

marties, but -te .Cynic won't bheve it. TIhe miatter as it stands, at

pîresent, has a very sutspiictus apipearatnce. it ltrks almost like funîk'
ing" rt the part aI iHarvard, and the courie s.eems apologizmg for the
crew, i anicipatio or their being dcfeated. Oi the 5th imstant, thev
really were deicatedî ini a thîree-rîile fourr-oated race. on the Charles
Rive~r course. antd thouugh thîey recovered their lautrels at thte Chiarlestowin
Reatta io days aftervards, thîeîr petrrmanee.a by no means extra-
ordinîary.

If These tterances ofiOGIEs appear rather too cnica, he believes
that lie lias reason ta be suspciOîios of he Amlericatnso île cannot forget

that wvhen the All Enîgland cleven paîd a visit taoNw aork, the tmost
knowin g of thi e nesaipers and t sportgien, cnnde6ently asserted

thiat thev wvould bie beanten by the Amiericani twenîty-two. But aftcr the
A\niericain ntyiî-two hîad becen badly beatetnr it was sunddetîly discoveredi
by the sane .'ourînals andc sporting-mend theat thîe American wcnty-two
l i h had forerly backed. were not gennte Americans, but

wîerl Eongliaeltshen The Cvic sinîcerelv hopes thîarcna paltrv excuses
n c nmae, if thie yardmien rc dCeated. They are uiidounBtdly,
like tcir rivals, a very fine crew,-and ierever the race takes place, ai
the end of Atit, the spectators will probably witii ess a grand stuggle.
Ma tle best mni 2,n and receive du olnotr otntbo h sides of the
Ao anti
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I CRICKET THAT is CRICKET.
SHAKSPERE REVISED.

Pondering over the ponderous pages of the "Swanî of

Avon," it has often occurred tO the writer that the " Divine
Williams," although asserted to have tuned his Ivre " not for

an age. but for all tine," is scarcely adapted either to the

sensibilities or requiremenîts of these " too-civilized Inter

dà),S" and t.hat by diving a little deeper than orcinary
philosophers into several well-worn quotations, an entirely
new and more appropriate application might be discovered
for each. To illustrate :that ot-quotec line-

-A little more than km, and less than kinc.

niay be made, by a very slight alteration OF letters, a splendid
epigram an a lean cow:

" A little more than skin, and les than kine."

Again, that mnuch-vexed question as to the mîeaning of
Othello's exclamation:

It is the cause, rny soul,"

can be at once, and verv casiiy set at rest by mv system:

"It is the caws, my soul,"

a very natural exclamation, iwien one is soliloquising near a
rookerv.

Another quotation from Macbeth, I have set apart
specially for the use of the Navy, and have already applied
to Government for a contract. The hne alluded to vill be
in nost frequent request about Christmas tine:

Lead on, mjae duf; I'll follow thec."

The Debtor's lament:
" li'twerc dun, when tis dun, then
'Twere Well it were dun quickl."

Or, take Hamlet's allusion to "the girls of the period" who
affected auburn locks, or, as he puts it,

4 Those natural shocks that flesh is hair to"

One line, too, in Richard II. that used to come home to
nie with particularfrce. It occurs in that soliloquy in Act 2,
which our grim old schoolmaster, with a sense of humor
keen as the trenchant birch lie wielded, alvays inflicted on
us preparatory to a dose of " Cave Canern:"

".fore are men'j nds narked than their lives before,

We used unanimously to agree with the next line, that the

"-Last taste of (such) sweets is swCetest."

More of this anon; for the present I have, like Snarleyow,
"My round unvarnished lal delivered.":

A GREEN OLD AGE.

The simplicity ofreally good men is sometinies exquisitely
ludicrous. At a recent Sunday Temperance Meeting in
Montreal, a venerable country Clergyman spoke earnestly on
the subject of Teetoalisni. The .Dai/y IVdness thus reports
a portion of his speech:

"Alluding to the talk about w-ar between Britain and the United States,
he said there were two blnds which wmdd eectfually prevent war, namd> ,
Christianity and Taetotalisim. The men who met each other in religious
and temperance conventions and assemblies, could never point the rifle
at each other's breasts. "Could I," said he, "stnke at the American
brother who has just spoken, or he at me ? Perish the thought ! No,
let us wage war, but a war against alcohol,-against the devil, and all his
works."

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

The Annexationists say there is only a /ine between
Dominion Day, and A merican Independence Day,-in fact,
the " three days of grace " make our day really due -th.

JENNI E JUNE CROLX, President of "Sorosis."

aSAVE ME FROM MY FR1 ENDS."

A Boston journal, that professes great admiration for the
President of the States, in an unguarded moment lately
published the following:-

While surveying the good-natured, but somewhiat blank
and stolid visage of General Grant, near at hand, one was
reminded of the saying of the Swedish Chancellor Oxenstiern
to bis son, " You now see, my son, how little wisdom it takes
to govern the world."

JuLy :, 1269.

'he so-called Canadian twenty-two, who played last year
against the English eleven, made a melancholy exhibition oi
theiselves with a few exceptions. Eleven or twelve mniitary
players contributed ta the grand total-onc run 1 . This has
seldon or never happened in England, and it seems ahlost
impossible to account for so untoward an accident. 'he
Canadian accident w-as recalled to the nind ai Dioncs by
the account of a mîatch, which terminated atthe Ov:d on the

t 5th of June, between the celebrated Surrey Club and the
Universitv of Oxford. The Surrey players included Jupp,
Idumîphrev, Stephienienî, Griffith, lool,.y, anîd others, well
kiown in' Canada. In their first inînings they made the
respectable score of 9., and conîîtentedly sent Oxord to the
wickets. Oxford, unfortunateiy for Suri-re, stopped there
until the score anouted to 362 rumis, oi which the oniv
extras, strange to say, wvere 3 leg-byte;. hie Surrey men
again took the bat, andi though they succeeded in scoringi
t 7 2, the Universitv still beat them in one innings by the large

number of 96 runs. That was cricket-somewhat different

to the ganie that several of the saie Surrev men sawv ini
Montreal last vear-anîd the Cvnic deeply regrets that lie
was not at Kennington Oval on the t.1th and i 5 th of June.

'REJECTEI) ADDRESSES."

An unfortunate gentlenan named Robert Rosevelt, the
owner of a weekly paper-the Ci/zen-recently made appli-
cation to the " Sorosis Societv " ta be acmittcd as a niember.
-le received from the Presidenît the followig crushing reply,

which DIOoEt':s publishes as a warning ta all his male
readers

Dear Sir,-Your proposition to become a menber of
"Sorosis " was laid before the Executive Committee, and
subsequently before the Club. I regret ta say that the
decision w-as not in your favour. The reasons, it is only
fair to state, were not. those of char-acter, position, or personal
merit, but consisted solely of society restrictions as to sex-
Persoially you hav been found very agreeable by several
menibers oi " Sorosis.", Reputation and position are alike
unexceptionable - but, the unfortunate fact of your being a
man outweighs these and all other daims to memîbership.
We willingly admit, of course, that the accident of your sex is
on your part a misfortune, and not a fult. Nor dlo we wish
to arrogate anything to ourselves because we had the good
fortune to be born wonen. ' e synpathize most truly ani
heartily with you, and the entire niale creation, in thei.i
present and prospective desolation and unhappiness; but this
is all we can do. "Sorosis " is too young for the society af
gentlemen, and must be allowed tinie to grow. By and by,
vhen it has reached a prioper age-say twenty-one-it may
ally itself with the Press Club, or some other maie organi-
zation of good character and standing,; but for years to come
its reply to all male suitors must be, " Principles, not
Men."

ti
Il.
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M H 'I'lNG MORE A130U' "A

lie Cynic's correspondent, " Unit," nay feel interesterl in
the foioving quotation. it is fri n a 3ltter written by David
mune to Wiliam Robertson, which contains sonie faniliar
criticisrns on his style. 'T'le whole letter Inay be found at
p. 65 of Dugald Stewarts Account of the Life and Writings
of Villian Recrtson oXD.

at a fancy is this you have taken of sayîng always
a ad, an /tear/, ai hazd Have you a ea Do ou

not know that this (n) is acded before vowels to prevent the
cacophony1 and ought never to take place before (h), when
thait letter is sounded ? Thus I should s.v, a hi//ory, and an
/is/orian and sowould you too, if vou i any sense. But

you tell me that Swift does otherwise. 'Fo be sure, there is
no reply to that; and we nust swallow your /ral/ too upon
tîte sane aut-hority i I %vill sec you Cl-Cl sooner. But I
will entleavour to keep my temper."

Not the least renarkable point of this letter is the facit
that H-une uses the irreverent cl--d without anv apology
La Ui RVerenI W SD.

OUAR ER CNo TRI O ' FDY s BOARDERS.

She is a boarder now. She has come. home for the holidays. She i.
seventeen years of age, and dccidedly pretty,-that is to say, she would
be prettv, if she would w ear h' liair simplv, and withont that huge,
cricket-bial of a ddignoni_ She dresses in the cxreme of fashtion, with
Lilliputian hat and Crecian bend, and divides ierself into nelon-shaped
slices by mreans of puffed riblions and other bobbety-bobbeties, (vide Le
/Fe/et for an explanation of this terni). Her personal charnis are nuch
marred bv a voice which has somnething between the sound of a sledge-
hanner and the whistle of a locomotive. lier gran.tiiother scolds hier
for this, but she infaois her aged relative that ?Mrs. - (that is, the
schoolmistres> always commends girls for speakig out. I fer elocu-
tion is curious. She always enphasizes her little words so as to make
themt the nost important in'the sentence. îThus-

weet irrr the uses àfadtersitv.
Whicb like the toaL. ugiv an /i venomous,
Wear yet a lreciouts jewel in hù Iead."

On mv once vctiring to renmonstrate, gently, with her on this subject,
I w-as situbbed and triumphantl inforned that in reading, M rs r-
liked to hear al]iords >ronounced distinctly.,and never alIowed girls toa
muumble inonosyilables. This young lad talks Yankee. She says they
aill do a. school. There are seieral Vane girls there, antid to talk like
themt is I such fun." She çuese in every third sentence. She fixes her
bonnet. She /ons lier scissors, and complains of her mttusic beiiig îosred-
Whatever sie approves of is charaicerizcd as real nice; w-bat;she
dislikes is cither dreadf'/u/ or afjdl Aúd. -Grammîniar," she savs, " is aill
very wcil to learn, but who cares about it w-hen talking." ' She has,
SseemingIy, but littie respectfor her grandmother, or, indced, for old age
in any shape. Such respect seens to ber rather an exploded idea. Hier
two great pursuiLs in life arc dress and flirtation. She bu-s all ber own

iesse-, but cau scarceiv hein a pocket-handkcerchief. She deligLs in
knowing thé price of evervthinein the dry gooIs fine. She has no coni-
plinctio about walking ito a store, having a varietv ofgoods shcwn ier,
and, after declaring thein ail to be " awful dear,'' wakmg out without

ving anything. Sie never tiiidedtl othcrwisc. She onty wanted to
ste the iew sunnier goods and enquire the price befrevictimising
grandmother. Voung gentlemen have comimenced to call upon her, ta
the great horror of the old ladv. w-ho sits in the roon with ber back up,
i much in the way, and mean. ta be so. "Miss " abhors the quiet ways
of our :ouse. The voung me are ail " troits(," that is the last ntew word
from Mrs. 's :stab ishmlent). She niakes an exception in favor of
dt:he "Ithlete," who is rather nire. He is teaching ber to play at
iLacrosse, an ct is proposed by tthemî to get up Croquet in the yard.

To judge by the nuiber of prizes brought home, this young ladv must
have highly distinguished hterself. rhese .prizes are ciaboratcly-bound
volumes,-chiefly of poetry. They arc not read, and never will be, but
do -vertwell for a centre-table. have been rather, etrious to find out
what slie bas leIarit at Mrs. s. Certainly not even the rudimtients
fanv science. Sie does not know what the de gres on the thermon eter

mean. She spcaks French, or what is intcnt e for French, with an
aecentt.satiething betw-een that of a St. Jeroie habitant and an Irish
Servant eirl. She certainly writes rathter a pretty tand, but lier spelling
is anytimiîg but irreproaeble. With regard ta accomplisbuents shie
excels in-dancing.,atleast so 1 arn tlid. 1-er moveitents are aiything

A VOICE FROM THE COUNT RY.

Lrt-n PEDD cro (Sherbrooke) June 25, 1S69.

DIXARDioGE-KNES

Kneœlig upon two kneer is a n'ecessity n religious vorship. The
sooner this plain truth is knownvi to the vulgar crowvd the better.

A very naughty inan named Fontaine atteided church in this tow-n on
Sunday, the 3th instant, and not having the fear of the parish beadie
I before his eycs, lie nanifested the " knee-plus ultra" of hostility to the
ancient and tiimte-honored usage of bending both knees at the elevation
of the hast Sad tc relate, at this sacred moment this Iîvickedest
man," (with two knee. mind you,> vas observed bv Ambroise Couture
the church constable, to be knecling upon onoine filern 1/ Had he lost
one knee in the cause of the churcI-itn the Papal Zouaves, for instance-
hie iight have been allowed to kncel, tt on tMai one, but upon the otAer
;Me. Evet a stiff knee, or a wooden leg, niîght be an excuse for a breach
of the Law of Genuflexions.: Couture iîîldly expostulated with Fontaine
ipon the heinotusness of his offence. butFontaine "couldn't sec it." In
lis:blinnclîess lie thouglit ane kie, equal to emtîergency ; but Couture,
single-handed, surrounîded aud captured tL e delinquent-knee caps and
all-and, in the abscnce of an Inquisition, appealed to the civil law
before two of our m.agistrates Sa fan, well;but alas for te iiisuf-
ficiencvi of this sanie civil law ! Fontaine, instead of havimg both knees
cut offtTid being obliged to vorship on his tups, was ailowed ta go
um-a-knee/ed, and uiupnished

Oh, Canada mon pays, ites amours

What a fall was there my countrymein Couture, how-even, is a
brick' H-e has done hs duty and if the law did not back hit up,
aIl that can be said is, more'shame lor the law--aiid more peer to
Couture.s e/t

Yours truly,-N L

il
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but graceful, thougli emîinently gymnastic. lHer walk in the street is that
of a duck iii long grass, and' s e carries lier body as though suffering
froin a spinal affection. Site reas bier parasol directly in front of hernose,
ta the imminent danger of the eyes of the public. . She is rather proud of
ber musical accomplishments;,having learnti music for seven years.
What is the result ? She caî play threc or four pieces with thunder-and-
lightning variations ii the received acrobatiestyle of e.ecution. She can
play a little dance rnusic inmost atrocious tine. Of the theory of music
she knows nothitg. Site says that Mrs. says that thorough bass
is quite unnecessary for a rl. She has even forgotten ber gamut that
is, if she ever knew it. As lier to strike the chord of A. minor, and sh
won't know what ou mean. She cannot transpose the simplest piece of
music onc note a boave or below, to save lier life. -er snging voice is
allied to her speaking ance It is an impure soprano of most unpleasant.
campass. 1-er favorite songs are Italian, ofwvhich lanîguage she does
not understand a single . Wrd, but is taught: to pronounce it by
Mrs. . I should say that even this lad -'s accent cannot be of the
purest Tuscan. Why, among sangs, has.Arditi's "l Bacio" been so long
ln vogue among young ladies ? Can'it be the subject? L own that.I
w-as rather surprised, not to say shocked, to hear, the other dayo, ur
young lady ycling "Sulla labbra, sulla labra," ith such astonshing
energy. .Her /earnig* of singig seems to comprise the iil-iearning of a
few' songs. The other day, she attemptcd the chromatic scale up and
down, with a most ignominous result She sometimes plays at dong a
little ornamental reedle work. A certami nuosic-stool cover, has, -aIm
credibiy informed, been in hand for more than fou& vears. Buther proudest
accomp;tishnent is drawing. Her drawing-book is a collection of classi-
cal heads with helcets on, landscapes with clouds like iotuntains, and
trees like clouds, besides a series of wonderful castles on the banks of
lakeson the traiquil bosoms of hiclt repose white sw-ans, black
gondolas and barges contaning hunaity and gitars. All these
productions bear evident traces of having been touched up wvith no
sparing hand by the drawing-mastcr. 1, one day. asked the voung lady
if she ever sketched from nature ? SIte said, "sometimes but copies
vere so iuch nicer." Once, to please grandnother, she consented to
take the portrait of Thomas, the cat. This was to have been a great
effort. She borrowed a box of "paints," as she called then, fron the
scientifie boarder, and has not vet rettiried them, to the great disgust of
tiat trecise gentlenian. After tiree iours'labor, she produced a curious,
heraldic-lookinganinal;-half-pig and lalf-alligator. She tore this up in
a pet. t can forgive her for this. Thomas is a provoking cat. \Ven-
ever he is wantted to lie down quietiv, he will insist upon standing bolt
upright and elevating his back and tail. The young lady's disposition is
is lively. ier hunior is malicious. It is espcially directed agaimst ber
own sex. :-Her observation is acute. She secs evil in every one but
herseif.

Since making the acquaintance of this girl of the period," 1 have
resolved not to send ny iece, of whoim I arn guardian, to a fashionable
finishing school.



A GREAT EXEMPLAR.
DEDICATED TO THE CHIEF OF THE MONTREAL POLICE,

NOTES AND QUERIES.

QUERY-June 18.

Had your correspondent, in this week's DioGENES. "J. B.
S., Toronto," ever seen a picture of Michael Angelo,I think
he would not have been at such a loss for some interpretation
of the verse that he quotes from Tennvson's " In Memoriam."
The Unes, or " bars," as our Laureate appears to have called
them, across the forehead of the great sculptor, painter, and
poet, were very deeply cut, vhich, I presume, Tennyson had
reference to wfhen he wrote-

"And over those ethereal eyes
The bar of Michael Angelo."

What do vou think ? Whatever the meaning may be, it
certainly seeIs to be what is called ' far fetcheid," and this
is the only sense I can make out of; i.

a am very much pleased to see that you are going to allot
a space in. your valuable periodical for notes and queries.
They will certainly combine the ilde. and the duce, aind
be a surbce of inform'ation, 'otherwise unattainable, to a
great number of your obliged friends and readers.

TASsIE.

CHARADE.

My First is a female parent; my Second is a female
parentj and my Whole is in many cases a female parent.
Name me -- Madam!

DIOGENES.

Perhaps you sec it, perhaps you won't,
But ny advice about' marriage is-D)oN'T !

A FACT.
SScENEC-A l3ANK..

TELLER (Refringa ng/t !ode1p.1iîer) -" Counterfeit,-Sir."
CusroMER(Ibdqga, We1 you'rc niighty particular !"

JULv 2, I869.

LF.GER DFli AII

Feeling unconnonly sick at heart
Weary of body and weak of liib,
Spirit nd substance ready to part,

With a face mo.t ghastly and gauntiy grini,

Was Leger de Maine, a man of wCalth,
Residiing near Cans famnousay
just now infernallÏ out of hCalth
i.kc a / dog that has säcc hi: dy.

' le'. tî d PainkIziller, . ',e t. gif

Swallow i such occans of ptiOtns to
bbed ue uer wi Rdv Reclif,

And found no relief frum Spaldings C

But ail he da done was or no avait-
Ilis legs grew weaker ani reaker t
A li .c ger de Mainchi face gre z pale
When he th ought hi libe hl not macle a ildei

0 li sent for his lan cr-a wvorthy ,quirc-
Vith Ili quires of folscap and pens ,nuAre,

And ail other kinds of eg.al plant
Which )ou and I woculd have thought a bore.

Then L.eger solemnnly said his say,
And thus his wishe&-his wd/ exprewed,
With if' and "aforesaids" and legail bray

Hedging around each snall bluest

To his deariy belovcd and f.dthf]i nife
(IIcaven save the mark i'tas .n aw(îî lie,
For he often called her the plague of his life
But then-was not Leger about to die ?)

ie bequcathed no end of dollars a ycar,
NVith houses, land, and horses rive,
And evervthing else both far and near
That Leger had owned while yet alive.

And thus having inade his peace iith man,
.And woman toc, lie gently sighed,
Sang a stave or two of " Tatter Jack WaLsh,"
Ae soie pork and beans. asked for more, and DIED.

Now cones the scequ-I pray you list-
Twelve months to a day from this sad event
His wife was thinking of hin whcn-Hi t !-
A ghostly step towards ber roon is bent,

And a ghosty forn stalks out of the gloonm
And a ghostly voice gives a ghostly sigh,
While a ghostly giare lights up the room-
'Tis the ghost of L.eger de 3Maine-" Tis Z/"

What a ghastly grin o'enspreads his face.
While his wife's blood thrilIed as thus he spake

Vour marriage vow you shan't disgrace,
in sickness or Aze1ra/h your spouse to take.

" Now corne with me to those regions grim--
To take you there it nuch doth grieve me,
But you vowed to be with me in pain or health,
And now l'nm in hell /h ough you nayn't beliee me !"

MoRAL.
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KO RN KO 1 UNR., ON RECTPROCITY. AUNT TABLTIHA'S JUPILEE.

IIS SEECW JIEFOlRß A SELECT CO1MIITrEE OF CONGRESs. DAR DioGENEs:

"Very w entl(:en, if you won't. reciprocate, you cati If barn-burning and garotting arc catching,-(and a taste for landlord-
Very ter th ernnhe ou ta u iprat yu Ca shooting when once gcts a hold on a country, is apt ta spread

do, dhe othler thl in e 0oss to0 us may great but We elsewhere,)-itis atleastcomforting to human nature, to know that we are

shal probaby survive it. You are lot everything or every- cquallv prone to emniulate more harnless proclivities.On Monday next

body i wori you don't coitrOl the haws of nature ; the city of 1alifax,--which the natives here for shortness cal Chibuckto,

y ou ,doi't regulate the n of the suni, nor the ebb and flow -wil have arrived at its one hmndred and twentieth ycar, and having,
yrsmg or bduring that long period, accumulated a wonderful number of old wooden

of the tide you are smarter than all possessed," but if the houses, (for Chibuckto is, emphatically, "a beaut without paint,") and

Great Republic were to drop out of existence to-morrow having secured a population of only 30,000 sotls, she is determined to be

morning, the solar svsteni wouldn't be irretrievably masihed. jolly under adverse circunstances, and to hold a grand celebration.. At
irst, it was suggested bvsone matter-of-fact, dismal people, that Monday

Y r next, should beI "a day of humiliation, fasting, and prayer ;" that the
vou havent a monopoly of'everything Fishes swm in rivers Corporation-dressed in sackloth and ashes,-should howl lugubriously

anc cattie roan plains, other than your own. The grain to throughout the streets, and that iis .Worship the Mayor, should be

feed the nations doesn't all grow on the prairies of the Wfest, respcctfully invited to tear his hair on the solemn occasion. The Mayor,

and the nîîîîeral xveaith of tue globe isn't exclusiveiy con- awho was only recently, a bridegrooni, and ý'hose good looks are greatly

nnd eou do't tuin tch enhanced by his comeiy locks,. naturally demurs to the proposed
ned ta the n t sacrifice, suggcsting that this imposing cerenony had better be deferred

universe genItlenen,-'pon iny, vord you don't. until next ear, and that in the meantîme, some gentleman indulging in a

Yon withdrew the light of vour countenance fron us four nig, can e ciallv selected for the onrous duties of the offce.

v-ear - but %'e hav'e cantrived ta rub aiongr witliîtit i. i-owvever, a more checcrful nmode of celebration has been decided on.
ers a ob The example has proved contagions and my aunt Tabitha, whose

Canada hasn't becone one vast poor-house. WVe are not ail fiftieth birthday fails on the natal anniversary or the city is .determined

>aupers,-Iot et. Ve have still something Ieft ta live upon not to be behid-hand.

and ta eave to aur children after us. We have a sma You know my Aunt Tabitha ? Everybody knows her, and calls her
Znnd ur. large tha re ,a ls. We hoe, bye- Aunt' She is, as every one admits, a model of propricty, though she

country,-not muh lrger than Europe,-and we hope, bye- does not obtrude her good acts, and ber "wise saws " upon the public.
and-bye to get it pretty well stocked We have forests and She is a very hopeful being, with a cheery mode of turning shadows into

prairies and mines and rivers, and we have strong arims ready, sunshine, and of drawing more comfort ont of thorns, than you or I could

ta nake ihem yieid Up their treasures. \.e were in danger Out of roses. She is unmarried.. Not that she was ever very anxious to
to take the veil, or to trim the vestal lamp. Tradition says, that she was

frorn starvation gentleiten,-weiIl let you know. always a nmost reasonable person ; open to conviction at all times, and
l'hat you are superior to us in many respects, we admit. rcady to sacrifice herself on the altar of Hymen for the good of ber

You have a magnificent debt of sorne thousands of millions. country, should fate require lier to become a votive oiTering to the connu-

whiie oursîis but a patltryhunired. '\aou have ant unrecon- ial God.
whiuled ouisut ahialtry hned. ou have a unre She is a wonan of faith. She no more doubts that there is matrimo-
structede South. which we havent. You have a xote by nial bliss in store for ber, than sie doubts lier identitv, or the Thirty-Nine
ballot, and universaI suffrage, and the Alabana clainis, and Articles. It wili all come in due time," she says with a sigh, whenever

yellow fever, and the New York IHeraid, and greenbacks, and her inquisitive nephew touches on the tender sub ect, and t drap it vith

mnb-lav, and vonai's R.ights, and George Francis Train, ani the vague impression aily grawing stronger upon nie, that the
]enbutir, antie co, aîdte bn ei Iatre is ever ta conie, must now bc vcry nearly due. ,But histar), says, that sIih
Ben Butler, and MikeMcCoole, and the Albany Legislature. as not a]ways as patient in hope as she no" is. Et is whispered that
These and nany other luxuries vou cain boast of. To such front twentv to thirty.five, she resembled those sweet doves, that we

as these wu can lav no claim. Stili, gentlemen, we are not cverywheresec, ever fluttering over the ocean of matrimony; and ever

Senviaus,-îIat a1 bit. doomed to return home, without the comfort of an olve branch-the
enos,- ta b ot eahosts of fair danisels to.be seen in St. James' street, Montreal, on the
rHowever,-thats nlot the question. You say you wont terrace at Queec, and in Granville .street, 1alifax, wandering disconso-

tradcie. Very l thien -do n't. TheJ condnent s id ately up and down like jeptha's daughter, on the mountains. I can

enough for,,batl.h.ý You ý:go vur way aid -we'll go ours. Il understand lier' quiet reslination, and lier long suffering. but she has

ytsadh g r idt g sa da t k, . lately got the oddest winin the world into ber head, and has effectually
can should change your mmid, touh, somie fya il t an ,e puzzled us. Ilhave at length come ta the conclusion, that she must have
canimake it worth your while ;still, if you msist on the caugbt the celebration infection fronm the City Fathers, for she is actually
mutilationof your nase ta spite your face, thats your business. determiied to hold a jubilee over the fifticth year of lier single blessed-

You taik of coercion, sornewiat, I believe. 'elI, gent.enie n, ne t is to be a grand demonstratian, in bonor of.her persistent

if 1 were you, I wouldn't try it,-l wouldn't, really. Do you tuie unwiling celibnhc. She liast he ked ti- Genera, Wao as .n
renîîtîbr, nc fne îarnngsain titv-tveor fftysix -ea s admrer of biers, wben bie m=s aut bere, thirty-four years ago. as A.D.C.,

remember, one finle niorningsome fifty-ive, or, fi'ftysix years to allow fifty guns to be tired at day- break by the Volunteer Artillery
ago, when certaii blue-coated warriors tried that same game. and as she 'is a universal favourite, and ahwavs contributes ta volunteer

at a place called Queeiistor IHeights ? Do you remember, batars, te General and the Volunteers bavé entered mua the joke, and

i ho saie aw iiiia,-oni "nîseabi Caîuck, "undr -re readv- ta lire at bundred guns, if necessary. in honaur ut the event., ln
ahow somie raw mriciia,--somie Imiserable anucks -under a the meaitime, she is as bustling and busy as a ben cackling over ber first

certain General Brock, spoiled that little game ? Wel, the egg. She runs incessantly to and fro, front house to house, to see all her

descendants of sonie of those "imiserable Canucks.' liye acquaintances, anid to invite them to rejoice with her: not at having

tomday. They hoild just the saile opinions as their ancestors reeovered ber nissing sixpence, but at lier iever having lost it. She is

did an ar jut a redy a bck uen upas hîer acesorsfurbisbing up atl lier oId fliery, wbhicb she. is viîn- to --bibiL .Site
did, and are just as ready to hackt there pathreircîly cerent inuends to put on souvenirs of ber three dearest frends,-to %vear a shawl

were. These opinions are, that they are perfectly competent which she bought for Iiss Toronto's christening: an antique and slightlv-
to nanage their own affairs, and that so long as a bayonet fadiedwvreath, wbich she wore at Mrs. Mont Real's weddin ,hand an

renains, and an arni to wield it, this Dominion shal renain enibroiderec pcuticoat, im whicht site graced the nulîtials of ber dear

intact. aid friend, Mrz. St. John,. g tuee aein siîîce, beconte balppy
ntactt mothers, and have largelv added ta the populaion of the Donminiotn.
These are ouropinions. Behind them are four nulhlionsofThey are proud of their pe'formances, and regard theirold friend Tabitha

Canacians,-and behind thetm is the great British Enpire. with profound sympathy. Mr. Mont Real ofien and often ejaculating,

On the whole gentlemen, l don't thiîîk youc better "coerce.I "poor Tabita, poor Tabitha. -o 1îteant well, but yuu never bad a fair

Verbm .ap.Tltat's La.tinl,-but tratîsiateci into the ~r-, r chance " latiill bc ubeir amiazemieitt, Nvbeit the%, igt a telegramt
iru stands f aind-but gransae m the vulgafromnt ber, inviting theim to join with ber in celebrating her jubilec ? They

tongue, it. stands for -1nodi s -as good as a wmnk to a blindwilcranysthrdnasemtdtange, - is s fl tflI -ill certaiiîly set lier down as dentented!
1 . -nder how it will all no off," as Brown remtarked about his wife's

bood n, b itfciieti.uncral. I am in'hopes titatit ill be a grand success, and if it should

Good moarng getIemen be, I shall sendiyou a flutrishing account ofit t ai anxious to do so,

furit is the .great eent a lier lhfe. and she would be -ascly-pleased at

Oaving justice donc to what she somvewhat ague esigiates as er

rry . ffair." But I bave a special reason far Wisltingita pleose bser,
A. fl.-Thaiks. A capyital ideai. Will von carry it on t ? for as site Ilias.k(loptcd1 me, 1 aLui iîîdebttd ta lier frr nîy cdtcaion,-Sucbi

J <, 'k.,
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ias it s. It bas been mainlv confined to Jewish llistorv, and the
catechistn, so that she has trained me to look upon everyth'ing through
ewish spectacles. Whenever 1 amn tempctei ta branch olff into English
istorv, or the geography of Europe and Anerica, she is as firm as a

'rock; and shuts me up' with the assurance that we are aIl nobodies
compared with the Jews. "Tey are a peculiar people antd you ca't
know too mîuch of them?. As have, on the sl. 'and on the stength of ny
expectations frot Aunt Tabitha, borroived a smail sum from a eeish
moonevilender, on miostr minous ternis, 1 have coie to the conclusion
that .unt Tabitha's golden ruile i slightl erroneaus.

Believe ne, dear DioGENEs,
Vours ever faithfill,

June i9th., S69

tACOB3 GAI.L OPER, T IE 0F TFIIE CI GOES 1 FOR A
-TORALOORAL77 EXISTENCE IN THE COUNTRY

HEK EssASs TiE "GENrLE T, AND ',ORAI.tZES CENERAY O.FiSI,
Ft-sH ilN.D FoW: -

It bas long been m anbition ta live in the coutntr, anti as circum-
stances have at last: enabled nie to gratify myseif in t is particuLar, 
intend giing you soie account of ny experences, and telln Vou how
;ar v anticipations have been reaize Bcing:naturally a e t mai.
with n instinctive aversion to anvthig disturbing, I thouglt th country
would be just the place for me. I have read a great deal of what tht
poets have said about rural life, and though I 'don't mean to say they
have intentionall nisrepreseiited, 1 certainly do think thev have over-
looked sonie of th miior inconveniences to which dwellers'in the country
are exposed From this, I don't wish anvone ta draw the conclusioi
that I an a disappointed nian. Oh, no !I ani too ,mtch accustamed to
disappointments to be easily taken abacke lowevcr, 1 have got a bad,
cold ; and as I have to be out at three in the morning, to go fishing.
with a friend, 1 hatd better not go un for digression, but begin at the
beginning:

Oh, the jolly fisher's lire,
It is the best of any'

Fuill of pleasýure.,void or stnte c
And 'ils bek>ved by mian

Sosung Izaak Wa 'o, the celebrated fishermnan," as the Dair
calls hin, When I anticipatetd going into the country, my nind vas full
of boating andi shing ; but 1 nmust say t think the 5sh choose very
irregular hours at,vhich to bite. and that, even when vou have :met their
views in this particular, thcv are Olten very capricious about biting at aIl.
There! t knew ichat would come from leaving thewindows open There
sa on ai those infernal horny brutes, ith wingsdancing about the roonti
like a parched pca. Bang he goes from tht ceîing ta the lamp. 'il bang
him! ahvays keepa wet to*vel on purpose for these gentry. Slap, bang.:
ihere ve are again !-misscd hin by Jovet now hc's worse thian ever-wait
a minute-one o us must die-he's on the table cloth in a favorable
position-whack-(crash goes a tumbler). Thank heaven, it isn' the
Iainp globe ! ,Practice niakes perfect. I fe's gone, certainlv, and two
bouse tiies offer him the last consolation by sticking their beafts into hlm.
1uzz-whizz-there come his avengers-a hig math and a daddylong-
legs-more buzzing along the ceiline and banging at the lnip. '&riting
is inpossible under such circunstances, besides which I have discovered
there are a tribe of junior beetles without wimgs scudding about the table-
clth in al] directions, r shall be obliged to extinguish the lamp, and go
to bed at the risk ifnot getting up in the norîin t

6 .

1 have just returned from the fishing excursion in a rather moisit
condition. Splendid morning, cloudy with a file drizzling rain. 'Fish, i
understand like rain I should say they enjoy it, for they absolutelv,
refused ta bite. 'Wnt down the river thrce niles ina boat, and backea
up a trout stream. uder a brige ;most pieturesque locality sa
picturesque, in fact, that the fish refusing to bite, could oniy be guifty of
the grossest inconsistency. A seres of, what, we thought, wvert delidous
summer showers, commenced as we arrived at the bridge, but thev.
continued so long that the novelty: ore off, and though we wvere shelteretd,
tht heavy mist on the other side of tht river rentainetd obstinate, and it'
became evident, that e should have to roav back three miles in the wet.
The place scemed made:on purpose for Chub, but sonie how ý the Chub
:did'nt bite, andi ve finally left thei without bieakfast in disgust. I have
beguri ta think, chat the most exciting part ai;thie sport, as hunting for
worms; and that bnly unreasnriable people reallyexpect ta catch aîîytling.
Even tht old fishermen on the wharves don't. 'Two cat-fislh in anevening
are considiered a triumnph, and if a mnan loses five hooks'at the bottom o
the river, he is considered to have caught a'sturgeon Dr. Johoon
wrong ia his definition of a fishing line. No f/e bas patience enugli ta
fish. 'He shouid have- descrîbed it asthavi job at one end ad
wthingat the other. I have obserid ago manyfishmg lins ver

closely, and that is . my impression. t have ibegun to' think; the leas't
troubtesome method of enjoying the sport, is' ta o atch ather peop l.

saves tht bother ai carr.ing odis antd bait; il anything ls caught, you

here. I ai rather incinedi ta think that this put an end. to'the private
anîtnosities ai the tvoroosters in our back vard, wh doubtless rnen.
bered they ;verc Canadiais and ought to e;: united. I have hardly got
used ta living in the countrv -et, but iutend tolet you knov, front tinte ta
tinte, anv re arkable cevents that nay happ rt.

S. \ yiriend this moriing, caught an eîîaînîuu" ce] witb a niglit
line, bich he tied to an islandx I an inclineti to thiink, night unes are
best, as the fisl catch hemselves One thing s cevident, that if they
do nît do it wi hingly, you cai't make themi.

lUIZHBhSH SIIOT U ERFE.
"If Paul had becn well marrird, thar is. to such a wife as by character

and per&onal attractions could make herselfthe tistres everywife should 
be, in the respectful honiage Of ber huaband, I think lie weould have
learned soie thiigs about vOmnci which. in fiat, he neyer did learn, and
vould have beet as inuch more Courteous anId tenderv gracious in his
words And if he had lived in this particular age, h an not quite sure,
that he would have had as much ta say of ie obetdience of womlien.,

Of course Paul dit not know everythitîg, wviethc about ;vonen or
any other subject of knoi edge. What the pirit gave him he knew. and
for all other kins of knowledge lie iwas on a footing with his agt. And,
in thîis vieîw, doing justice ta aIl that lic positietlv declares, we are 2er-
inittid ta doubt ;vhether he had 'a fully roniledeincepCtion of: the liner i
and more superlative qiualities of Dvaa talent. o w e not sec, lu fat,
hat womarniv gifts are a reat dieal higher than his oli-tine habits and

his mere bachelor acqluamtîtance evcr allowed him ta know r-ra-t
fron thef.D. Bvuinds Ark n " Wnon'i Sufragr.

COR RESPONDJENCE.
lb Ile i/or of I)ro ES

SIR,--Your remnarks ln a recent 'number on the proper use
of the rticle " a or " an " will be of nuiuich service to naniv
who. like myself, ind themselives frequendy " stuck " as to
which to choose.

_But (if you will permit une to say so) I think you do
yourself injustice in citing Shakspcre as a follower of the
ancient custon, which dift rs fron your oVrî view. Your
quotation is

" The King shall drink ta 1 lanlct's hetter breath
And in tht cup an unitsonhall lie throw."

Euphony; which yoù so justly point out as the true guide,
and whiclî the praphetic m ini of Shakspere o douibt in-
formhed Iiiatmn-ust rtle at last, would be nch better observed
by readingthe passage thus

"Tht king shalh drink to Ilamlet ter enth
Ani n the cip an <nion shall be throw.

Whether th K gvas pokig ftn at arnlet, or not, is
not for me ta determine but lie reading of the line tha: I
suggest, plainly brings cause and effeet together, and cgts rid
of that serni-vowel It whic is so troublesone to the
itdefimte article.

I arm, your obdt- servt, G.

Printed bMy M. ýL o 6 S. jarme S rcand Published byh 'Popr Gnone URoss(at theOffiee S 'Sa7.ieî Sîrett é C y > a
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share the excitementt, and, if luck is n the won>g side, you can walk
home with voitr hands it your pockets without feelin any responsibility,
and thithout looking foolish ; the imprcs.sioni you ake at the breakfast
table ne.:t morning is equally satisfactorv to your friends and to vourselif.

Mv window overlooks the poultry yar and I wa.ntmuch edificZl by the
methodl which a little bantan hit upton, to relve himîsclf of the dismal
mnotony ofthis thoroughly-wet day. le deliberatcly challenged a big
phcasant cock to mortal cornbat and forced the ightng with a pertina.
city whicli shewed he felt the necessity of escaping frot the depressing
influences arounti him. As the "milil progressed, what with the r.um,
and theianger of the comîbatants. both looked wretched, and I was not
sorr' %%hen, ai Jast, they agreed to a ccsation of hostities. My host
pridcs himsclfon his poultry vard, but soon after ny arrivai, observed
t lat the oupply af eggs for Iîreakfist, was intermittent andt otally dispro.
portioned to the force maintaine<d. Tnt hen.roost in fact -seeme to have
resolved itscli into a ýOint Stock Company, lm which the assets werc
exccedingly liniiied. Seeing the necesstty oi rcorgazniation, I resolved
nvself into a spxeëal comisîî,sioner. and on enquiry, found there were no
less than thrce roosterso n the ltoard of drection all of whom, r
recommended for inst-ait dismissal If this is carniied out, andi ncw
blood introduced, an improvenient nay conftdently bei looked for.

This norning, the whole village w.s shaken ! to its loundations, by a
re.heasal of the~ saîlute for Dlommnin Day. by a fieldi battery statione±d
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Straw Hais /i
A Tey Large S/ock (o S/rt/m

1hz/s / c found at
WILLL4AI SAMUE&L'S,

367 A 1tre 1ae Sîee1.

Straw and Panama
Hais.

7/te mnosi Fashionab/c Sty/es,
hn Great I zriety,

At Low Prices, ai
Il. ï: FR ANKLIN &• CO.'S,

400 Moetre Dimle Strer.

A. B.-Gods of 14e /irs. Quality ket ine

SUNrMIER VESTS,
KNICKERBIOCKER STOCKINGS.

BATH TOWEL.S.

JUST OPENED, a Case of SUMNIMER
TlES.

One of the Iargest and best Stocks of

W - I T E S - I R T S
lez CANADA,

Always on handand made t. order.
W. GRANT & CO.,

WEsr ENt it5RT STOnRt,
:x St. James Street.

IEA IDE U P P L I E S.

Families will fid at the TALIA N WAREHOUSE the

Freshest, Largest and Best Assorted Stock of

GROCEIRIES & D4JNTIES
TO SE LECTr FROM.

PR EP>ARING,
T/HF CA4vnmAN AMVXUAL

REG/L'STER.for r 867,

itn by 1l ENRY J. MORGAN.

(Prospectui at. Dawson lrom.)

-7a7vaa CigarS.

CAMUEL MCCONKEY,
Direct Inplorier of

FOREIGN CICARS,.
T O B A C C O S,

FANCY GOODS, &C.,
lIÀ5 just ie<eive<I from 11as%îu À s'ery~CI1o:cI

T'"e t%T"| ;^f 'he

rr'ER Y 1.EST RANI)S.
ST. L A R E N CE

C SeAR A.n SANtILE Ro

Opyei:ethe Iall,anener 20 Post-Oflee.

S A F 1A VOI1TA"
L i, the Brand of the P est Cigair

manlutactured in thle Dominion. and just put
nt thle mI.tket byý

SAM. NIcCONKEYW.
30 & Ji Gre-: St. James Street.

" LA FA v<txTA"~ is of a meIIt' aI delici-
nus flavor, and canot fail Io recomnend itjeII
to aernoluurs and al! lovers of the fragrant

eed.
Can be had Wholesale and Retail ftom

S.t. sIcCoNxxv at tie above addres.
Vîvo.T Ruo.tNA I

C lAS LLEMNIER& ON
391 AItre )aune Stret.

1CE CREA. and WATER ICES,

SO) WATER, with Choice Syrups.
LUN'C//EON-TEA & COFFEE'

>r1OM 1o A.5I. TILI. II r.>I.

Choice Asartment of Confectionery.

Straw Hats!/

Orders left early will oblige.

ALEX. McGIBBON.

LIFE JISSOCJITioN OF SCOTLL/TND
INVESE7WD FUNW/S: UPWVARDS OF

On;,e il/ilion One HInndred and Ninety-One Tlhousand
Poninds Sterling.

This Institution diers frm other L f Oe in tk'u /e

BONUSES FR031 JJROFITS
ARE APJ'LIED O.V A SPECIA L SYSTEîi -OR TUE I'OLICY-hiOLDER'S

.PRSONAL 2EN FIT AND EN§O YM EN'
DURING HIS* OW. LIFE- Tn!I,

1Vith the ottin j Large Bouas Additiions teo the Sin Assured.

TUE I'OLICY-14IL)ER TWUS OBTAI.V.S

A LARGE R EDUCTION OF PRESSENT OUTLA Y,

A PO VI SJON F OR12 O L D A G E
0F A .OST 11tPlORTA.VT A.IOUNT,

fl Onte Cash I'ayment, or a IŽe A nnnity, with it expenie or outlay whatever

ryc'înd Me ordina;ry AssuranrePrnurn for the orital Stan

Asurecd, which remains intact for rte p'ol!-ioder's •

heirs, or other purposes.

CA N A D A-MONTR E A L: 1 Common Street.

Serre/ary,. -, •............ •.. •. . - * W4Â'D4 .

1,rsrpedar of grri.r, - - - 72S. /3. i. CII/1IAfA.

N .NETEENTH1 ANNUAL STATEM ENT

0F TOE

UNION :UTUAL LIFE JNSURANCE COMPANY

IOrict--No. 2 RT STREET, BOSTON.

H EN Rv CROCKER, Piresident. \W. H. H1OLLISTER, Secretary.

B. R. CORW, tanager.

Asses. t Jaîmî2ylr), 2 SrI9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370S66

Receipts (or the year :S6..................... ....... 3 33
SuTluM Over all iabilities........ . - ...... .. S7 5, 9 6373
)el'oeited wihs Receiver-General (f Canada................... ........ 10000000

Loves paid in 6.......... -- ....... ...............................

Policvholders are Ile only Stoclholder in the Conpiany. . Each Plicyholder receives his

share or the eanins of the Comnpany in ratio th ile amnount of Prenimn paîd.

kvery Prerniui p:ud receives an appiortnmtîent of uel divieible surplus on the 3 ec.

of each y'ear, Ail bine», agencies, payment, pruoof o Ims. &c.. in this Province, sub-

m itteid t o R I o TRAS .

May 26. General Agent for Province of Quebec.

-m

GOULD & HILL,
IMPIImTERS oF2

Piaofortes, Cabinet Organs, and uilflsicai Instruments,
No. 21s ST. JA M. ES STREET,

J/ONT/REALf.

No charge for Packages.

CARLTON RESTAURANT
By J. MARTIN,

\VINES, S PIR TS, LTQUEU RS, &c.

Luncheons front 1 to 3.

DINNERS& SUPPERS AT ALL IIOURS

425 NOTRE DANIE STREET,

Five Doors West of St. Peter.

A Supply of JAPANESE FANS
ait e .OGEVES OFFICE, Price

25 Cents:.

C RYSTAL GASALIERS.

JUST RECEIVED,

A large lot of

Cj YSTAL GASALIEZRS,

Crystal Brackets,
CRYSTAL HALL LAMPS.

FoR SALE AT MODERATE PRICES.

ROnT.ITCH.ELL & CO.'S,
St. Peter & Craig Sts.

GASFITTINGS.
T 1-E Subscribers iave on hand a first rate

assorSnment of English and American GAS
SI XTU RE S, consist.mg of
LACQUERED AND BRONZE GASA-
LIERS,
GLASS CHANDELIERS.
GLASS AND OTHER BlRACKETS,
HALLAND TABLE LAMPS, PILLARS,

Allldinds ofGLA\.SS GLOBES, Plai, Cut
and Engraved. F[*AN'CV SHADESý.c-
svhich the% %%i seil at extrnely Io prices.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
Dominion Metal Works,

ý56 tu 542 CraiZ Street,
Montreal.

OODALL'S Playing Cards,
SMiTi-S MIETALLIC NIEMO-

RANDUMS. PIRI E'S ANTIQUE NOTE
PAPER & ENVELOPES, at the DIOGF.Ns'

OmcE, 27 Great St. James Street.

\nILAM KINGSFORD,
CIIL EKGZNEER,

149 Glivxr Sr. .JAMES STREET,
(First Foc'r,)

PROVINCIAL SURVEYOR,
QUEEEc ANI ONTARIO.

TA F T & G ARVEN,
ARCIHITECTS,

RtAl ESrATE AND> INv'ESTMENT AGENHTS,i
SottetroTS oF2 PATENsr, &c.,

Ojices: No. 49 Blemy Stree.

TO THE MHJTARYJ WH-IIrTAKER,
J 330 NoTRE DA.\tE SrErT.

Laie a/aster Tailor .th Bait. Ri/A Brigade,

Having opened business at the above address,
and being a practicd artizan, respectfilly Te-
quests thie patronage and support of Officers of

tie Staff and of the Line, and Volunteers
ilso, gentlemen of business, skilled muechanics
and workingmen.
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COLLAR. JtCTRI s.IL.IRE CYO e Y

HE A,",'ýIA-ý,-COLAR 1-1IE undlersigned 11is opcniedj 1-11- Safést and l3est is tli ç> e0ý71
COLt ~*~se~Sable. inthe building latc!I T iQ 07I

oso' $$2 Ck.%tc Sr w, rOiilY Wtiei teri -l'd 1rM1j T sunscRiiîER proposes to

,mcssts RICE BiRoTHERS. tht P>YoPne- aud ùr-ctàs ini e'CIr) ro.pcct. M IN MI~AL , e rSe6%ltn co.ilefâli

t.îtct.sI dI -aeo tlnltçi 1i toth W TIR. t bc (> ,î2I,îcd %il cuver the cu..t 0( PIblicâ-j

or i fheFAc+ory, h.ivt c ti, ll 011 Iar aeo ctinu horses NO ticse kelit; pr yS' tp u .dsvricîi

a Iar;c SuPIIh, ni TAPER COLASfr hire. RWlo. iOY.T DOMINION DII.C 1'jS~~ fOtru

Cu.FËS, SîHIRT-ïRo.S &c. 0< q A1ý_ urh M. lcc, Nos cetis. '"il Ne.o llrsinî'sick:

ses. Their l;T<>d arc, Johnttt ~ Lccmiucrý, sf ... "~jA~rPse Vîus F.> Iieh wiIi bc e nýCudd the l'rusinces of

a.pIi CEIdlita. Uei, Irnita- T-q ISIOTH SÇR. oundland . uc Ili jîux Edssardlllrd
tht bs~ om t. ~ - ~~hcDimctorvs-ill crbntàia î t e s ý4 1',s,.

tin su-fcl.ad M s1.exlit'S palle - ç< aIa iqlrities N.len>, and nif tic prilnci.

irs.oe hr>ic Soui E.n1Liud 'T TO1 TO TRS .S. . rii a aa j>mvo4ni v

intrvsiocitg titi ,.Nnt. iI Ch. r xinacla ý 
A,.

1 the nlàektz Ira.d4,!csrei s. l heaJn 
ofi Lawsc L7 t. I.

i -_______________Sfp>',csc1Ypic 

,. Dep.tc ,:'î~ cusî'n,. 11

.. 4L1. 7'IIE LONL>cX' O F L 0 C A £ S C J- A' A l',,ins ttsI1i,..fncou. in

COi ~ ~ ~ A tIC iEiY{IS' 4 l..Diogc.rzc.?l OJJicc, 27 a,,. D11,trct

A T lFIE 1JOUES FI

L.\WRENC~ 
HALLCHEAl 11NITI-AL SA IN R~$acnu.n:Ipts~

HAL S To bcr cnrtelt i A.,-tut. i>'-,o

-u s 'l'.. -- - -- - T o u s ,d V iY , i n 1 p ir a d l o te r

At the Lowes Ri.-înuneratitt± Prices. Mt the 1iý7nâ. Tht1% CAIAD1A.i>lMN

OIETO TI-IL PUBLIC.- 1.OENE 1FC. 4)R EC1O KV for s will cenzain a lhort,
DIe4GtptiOfl OFIC a: last Cqitse. TOtens xud
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